
 ICAG Minutes 9th January 
 
 Present: Alison, Anna, John A, Keith, Chris, Adrian, Jon P, Paul, David, Stephen 
 Apologies:  Robert, Mary Ann, James 
 Matters arising:  No matters arising 
 
 Agenda items 
 Social 24th Jan - 7pm Olden Gardens 
The purpose of the meeting  is to begin the process to get at least one substantial improvement in each ward and so 
make Islington a cycling paradise. Participants at the event will be encouraged to come up with ideas for their 
neighbourhood and a commitment to follow-up on the idea. Support will be provided by members of ICAG, if required.  
Ideas will be matched up with existing ideas (i.e. from the “Quick Wins” list pulled together last year) and checked 
against the Council’s Ward Improvement Plans. 
 ACTIONS 
Bring flipcharts from previous Veloteers meeting. ST 
Provide Ward map AD 
Bring Ward Improvement Plans Data ST 
Organise food CA 
Produce timetable for evening JP 
Post on Facebook/Twitter JP 
Set up event at Eventbrite (or similar) JP 
Ask LCC to send email to members in Islington KM 
Find Ward Improvement Plan for our own and neighbouring wards  (http://www.islington.gov.uk/involved/ward-
partnerships/Pages/default.aspx) 
 Find out who the councillors are, which party they belong to, their contact details & when/where their surgeries are 
held.  See if you can find anything about cycling in the Ward Improvement Plan & if you live  in the ward please e-mail 
the councillors asking if this is the most up-to-date version.  If necessary add  that you can't find any cycling  initiatives 
in the plan & are there any planned in the ward. 
  Chris: Highbury West & Holloway,   Stephen: Finsbury Park & Tollington 
  David: Junction & St George's,   Anja: Canonbury & St Peter's 
  Jon P; Bunhill & Clerkenwell,   John A: Highbury East & Hillrise 
  Alison: Mildmay & Barnsbury,   Adrian: St Mary's & Caledonian. 
 
 Possible action relating to death of cyclist Sam Harding on Holloway Road 
 No action 
 
 Old Street - To be carried forward 
 
Archway 
Chris reported back on 20th December meeting when new ideas were thought up to make the junction safer for 
cyclists. TFL board make a decision this summer and something started by May 2014  
Canal freight 
Waste from KX development to be carried by barge.  Chris to say we support in principle. 
 Alison noted that she had received a letter from Rosie Tharp asking for support in her funding applications for an on-
road alternative to the Canal. This was agreed. 
Ironmonger Row baths 
Following the recent improvement to the venue no cycle parking has been  provided. This was alerted to us by a 
member of LCC who has also contacted Cllr James Murray, lead councillor for transport, who has 
agreed to investigate. 
 
 AGM 
Ideas for speaker. Bob Davis of the Road Danger Reduction Forum  (http://rdrf.org.uk/) was suggested. Others to be 
discussed at next meeting. 
 
 AOB 
 David Shannon, LBI cycling officer is planning to start an Islington cycling club and welcomed input from ICAG. Alison 
to ask him to circulate more details. 
Sustrans   
Mary Ann Tarver had heard from Sustrans that they are reorganising their volunteering to be borough based.  She felt 
this would be a positive move as, in her experience, their communication with LCC groups hadn't always been that 
good. Mary Ann wondered if ICAG had a Sustrans co-ordinator & as 
we haven't, Alison agreed to ask her if she would be interested in taking on the role. 
 
Community First Fund 
David reported on St George's Community First fund. Similar fund in Finsbury Park.  ST to investigate  
www.CDF.org.uk 
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